Abstract-Internet of Things (IoT) is an emerging system that incorporates many technologies from different areas. In this paper, we present the implementation of IoT in an agriculture industry, particularly in monitoring an automated fertigation system. The monitoring system comprises a web-based system, an automatic fertigation system and a communication network. The main focus of this paper is on the web-based system where the data from the SQLite database is used in the web-GUI to display parameters such as the status of water level, the flow condition of valves and pipes as well as the overall operation of automated fertigation system. The paper also described on how farmers can access the website, set fertigation schedule and determine fertilizer's formulation. Different from others, this system is equipped with emergency mode to stop the fertigation system which can be controlled directly from the website. Our method uses a microprocessor to handle the databases, web-GUI and control communications between the fertigation system and the web-based system. This system will ease farmers in managing their automated fertigation system virtually using their mobile devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
In Malaysia, agriculture is one of the most important industries besides Oil & Gas. Plants are very dependent on fertigation and irrigation systems to bring good yields. Different plant uses different type and mixture of fertilizers. The efficacy of fertilizer mixtures to plants are commonly determined by the EC (electrical conductivity) values. Sometimes the precision of an EC value is very hard to achieve in a short period of time due to mixing techniques and processes. Therefore, an automated fertigation system is seen to be a possible solution to get the exact stipulated concentrations (EC values) in the mixing process of fertilizer.
There are three aspects that play important roles in modern lifestyle: 1) information, 2) internet, 3) things connected to the Internet. In recent years, rapid advancements of these three areas have allowed the emergence of the internet of things (IoT) concept. The idea of IoT allows communications between physical devices ('the things') with IT infrastructure or network ('the internet') [1] . The idea of IoT can be expand further to permit connectivity for anyone at any time or at any place, using anything [2] .
Hence, IoT can be defined as an integration of a device with the internet that has self-configuring capabilities based on standard and interoperable communication protocols where physical and virtual 'things' have identities, physical attributes, and virtual personalities [3] .
In this work, a web-based monitoring system to monitor and manage an automated fertigation system is presented. The project comprises of three parts; 1) the web-based system, 2) the automatic fertigation system and 3) the communication setup. The web based system was designed to facilitate farmers managing small to medium scaled farms. In general, this system gets data from sensors located in the automated fertigation system and sends them to the database. A dedicated website was developed to allow farmers monitoring the automated fertigation system, setting the fertigation schedule or even setting the mixture formulation of specific EC just via mobile devices such as mobile phone, tablets etc. The implementation of this web-based automated fertigation system, as an application of IoT in agriculture area, is expected to increase yields and help farmers in managing their farms in a long run.
II. RELATED WORKS
In this section, we discuss previous and related work in the areas of web interfaces for IoT and automatic fertigation system; the two important aspects of this project.
A. Web Interface for IoT
In previous years, web developers have made efforts in developing web interfaces to control devices such as ThingLayer [4] that connect the interface and devices by using SmartThings [5] . The solution however, has no integration with the web browser and developers are required to host a dedicated server which sometimes can create issues for the developer. Research done by [6] on Web of Things Interface (WTI) described a method on how a web browser can control various devices supporting IoT. The advantage of this technique is that users can connect to IoT devices using various types of web browser independent from the operating system (OS) that running the device. Users can control devices such as lamp and fan, view the temperature of the place just from any web browser. Although, this method is used mainly on home appliances but the idea to use web browser for controlling devices can be expand in agriculture sector particularly in the fertigation system. One advantage of IoT in agriculture is to help farmers to be a better manager of their farms. When farmers can monitor the operations of their farm from crops and soil conditions to equipment operations and maintenance via a dedicated website, it means farmers are given easy access to all information they need for making the right decision in certain situations. For example, farmers can decide to increase or reduce the fertigation cycles or watering cycles of a certain day or month by looking at data available on the website is set to change according to the weather forecast. Most importantly, farmers can be alerted for breakdown of machines on the farms. Therefore, the idea to implement IoT in fertigation system is vital to facilitate farmers in farm management and help them in decision making.
B. Automatic Irrigation and Fertigation using Embedded System
Fig. 1. Hardware Architecture of system in [7] .
An approach on automatic irrigation and fertigation system which maintains level of water and avoids water overflow at the slope areas was done in [7] . The system used ARM 7 microprocessor and ZigBee for sensors networking. All sensors are connected with the ZigBee module (inclusive of transmitter and receiver) and the data will be passed to ARM 7. The communications were done by ZigBee using USB cable or RS232 serial port communication. Values from the sensors were transmitted to the base station (ARM 7) and triggered command to switch the fertigation system to ON/OFF state as illustrated in Fig. 1 . One disadvantage of the system in [7] is that farmers need to be onsite (at the farm) to know the level of tank and to see if any alarm was triggered. Another drawback is that the system has no 'stop' button to halt operations during emergency or malfunctioning situations.
By taking into account these drawbacks and using similar principal and hardware architecture, we developed an automated fertigation system which can be access via a webpage. For practicality and future advancement, the proposed system uses different microcontroller and an additional microprocessor if compared to the system in Fig.1 . The idea is to create a virtual system that could facilitate farmers in monitoring their farms from their mobile devices.
III. METHODOLOGY
There are three parts in the proposed system; 1) the webbased system, 2) the automatic fertigation system and 3) the communication setup, illustrated in Fig. 2 . This paper will only focus in the web-based system and the communication network.
Fig. 2. Parts of Proposed Automatic Fertigation System

A. Web-based System
The system allows users to interact with the automatic fertigation system using the web as the interface or medium. This web-based monitoring system is built using three components: the database, the web server and the webinterface usually equipped with programming language such as SQL, PHP and JavaScript.
The SQLite database is used in this project due to its various tools for data handling which makes processing easy, if compared to other process based (server) relational databases. It implements a self-contained, serverless, zeroconfiguration and transactional SQL database engine. The integration between SQLite and application works by using functional and direct calls made to a file holding the data (SQLite database) instead of communicating through interfaces i.e. ports, sockets, etc. The integration happens in the microprocessor where the database resides which can operate faster than other relational databases.
For the web-server, 'lighttpd' (an open source web-server) is utilized because of its security, speed, compliance and flexibility. Due to the contents of our graphic user interface (GUI), "lighttpd' is suitable and very efficient because it is designed and optimized for high performance environments. The web GUI's was designed according to the user's requirement and displays the critical information of the fertigation system. The critical information includes the level of water in tanks and the EC value for the fertilizer solutions.
Users are also able to monitor which valve is currently opened in their fertigation system, which could ease farmers in monitoring the flow of the water during irrigation and fertilizers during fertigation virtually. The GUI also includes pages showing the conditions of the equipment e.g. the status of the valve, the status of the whole system, and the flow of pipes. Users can also remotely operate the automatic fertigation system from the web interface.
A queue technique for sorting the priorities of the status is used in this project to avoid from any SQL commands to access the same database simultaneously which can cause database error. The queue algorithm functions to get data (e.g., the level of fertilizers, the level at mixture tanks, valve status and watchdog for schedule) from database and used them for web-GUI. Watchdog is a program that runs in background for assigned functions. The microcontroller also used SQL commands to store information from sensors to the database. That is why the queue function is needed for them to take turns in accessing the database.
As shown in Fig. 2 , this part consists of microprocessor, microcontroller and sensors. The microprocessor is the heart of the system where it is the central processing unit (CPU) between the web-interface and the microcontroller. pcDuino, a mini PC or single board computer platform that runs PC like OS such as Ubuntu and Android ICS, was chosen as the CPU. It has hardware headers interface compatible with Arduino™ and can easily programmed using Python, C and many more [8] . Meanwhile, Mega Arduino is used as the microcontroller to process outputs from sensors. The processed and managed data are then passed to the CPU which later will be sent to the database mentioned earlier in part A.
Sensors involved in the automatic fertigation are the ultrasonic sensors, valve sensor and electrical conductivity (EC) sensor that is equipped with a temperature sensor. For measuring the level of water or solution in a tank, the solution/water from a tank will flow in the pipe connected parallel to it until it reached the same height as the water in that tank due to the gravitational force exerted in the pipe and tank. The ultrasonic sensors are located at the high end of the pipe as shown in Fig.3 to examine the height of the pipe from the above. Meanwhile, the valve sensors are located in the valve itself to automatically open or close the valve according to the command given. Lastly, the EC sensor is installed in the mixture tank where we want to measure the EC value of the fertilizers mixture solution. All the sensors send their feedbacks in values to the Arduino Mega for data management before they are sent to the database in the CPU. 
B. Communications Setup
This system can be connected with mobile devices using two methods; either by using wireless system which is already integrated in the CPU or by using the internet as the medium. The web-interface can be accessed from the CPU itself, but it will have the same problem as [7] where farmers need to be onsite to perform the action if using that way. The wireless network system needs to be installed and configured prior to the application since it is not pre-installed. The installation involves some coding in the Lubuntu Terminal with the used of WPA/WPA2 encryption for security purposes.
Next, the CPU must also become the access point (AP) for the mobile devices and functions as a router for the sensors. The reason for this is for dedicated mobile devices to get connected to the system and for users to be able to view the whole fertigation system via web browser within the range covered by the wireless system. Once the AP has been established, users can manage the system just by using their mobile devices. The channel (range of frequency spread) of the Wi-Fi is set to channel 4 which is in the range of 2414.5 MHz -2439.5 MHz. Next, we set the number of accessed to the system range of XXX.XXX.XXX.1 to XXX.XXX.XXX.20. This is to prevent the system from 'overloading' which can result in slow access to the wireless system. So, users can be around their farm (main office) to monitor it without having to go to their placed system or crops.
The second method of communication is by using the internet. The CPU (pcDuino) is already integrated with the Ethernet socket that allows the RJ-45 Ethernet wire to be used for connection to the internet. However, the IP of the CPU must be set once again to enable the IP to be seen by the main router of the internet. Once set, users can access the monitoring system website anywhere and anytime.
Finally, after all components were set and configured, a verification test must be run to ensure that user can access the system anywhere. The verification test is done by 'pinging' the IP address of the system for local wireless network and also key in the web address of the monitoring system by using any mobile devices for internet connection network.
IV. RESULTS
The web GUI's of this project are shown in this section. Sensors in the automatic fertigation system as explained in the previous section, will send data to the microcontroller (Mega Arduino) for processing and later send to the microprocessor (pcDuino) where updated values will be saved in the database. When the database has been updated, we can use the values to show them in the webpage. The last tank which is the bottom left side is the water tank. The water comes from the water supply body such as SYABAS. The electrical conductivity is monitored in the mixture tank and it is shown under the mixture tank which indicated as "MIXTURE EC VALUE". The EC value is tested on that tank because it is the fertilizer that will flow out to plants. Here, a database which include 1) fertilizer's composition (mixture formula) and 2) planting schedule (the day of the plant start to be planted) is set. Users can determine and change parameters of the fertilizers to suit EC of specific crops and create irrigation/fertigation schedule for managing the farm. Once the schedule is activated, this system will run the automatically according to parameters and schedule set in the database. Users also can view the schedule in the Schedule tab. Fig. 4 .3. The manual mode that allows users to set fertilizer's composition manually in case of less or more fertilizer needed for the fertigation process and also the emergency stop button to stop the current operation. Fig. 4 .3 shows the manual fertigation page where users can choose the ratio of A and B manually without following the schedule. This option may be required when the EC value of the mixture solutions is not achieved within the expected EC value set in the database. The emergency stop button is also in this page where it can be used to halt the system immediately if emergency occurs.
Overall functions included in this web-based system are System Overview, List of Schedule, System Log, Settings for Date & time, User Registration, Schedule Activation, Formula Editor, Manual Fertigation and Logout. These features help farmers in managing their farm generally and fertigation system specifically. They can save their time and save their cost in labor and maintenances.
V. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the development of a web-based monitoring system has been successfully implemented in an automated fertigation system. The system is useful because it permits farmers to monitor and manage their farms by using mobile devices, at anywhere and anytime. Hence, the objective of this research, to create an application of IoT in agriculture sector, has been achieved. The web's GUI is very flexible, user friendly, and the system can be activated by the user easily. The schedule can be set to last forever due to the real time data monitoring and equipped with emergency 'stop' function. The used of pcDuino that acts as the microprocessor and server, has allowed the sensors to communicate with the outside world. As a whole, the automated fertigation system is cost effective because it reduces manpower in managing a farm. Based on the trending of the internet users [9] [10] [11] , farmers especially with big farms are encouraged to adapt the web-based monitoring system like this in their farms. The government also should encourage the use of technology in agriculture which can benefit Malaysia's economic growth.
However, this system is proposed to a small scale farming within 1.0 acre to 1.5 acres. For commercial or large size deployment may use other way of communication for the wireless coverage solution such as wireless repeater and so on. So, the basic system is here but for other implementation, it may be enhanced for future works.
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